
LOCAL NEWS

M!rs. Mary T. Powell, called on

relatives in Seco Tuesday.

H. B- - Whitaker of Jeremiah
in Whitebsurg Monday.,

Dr. H. Speers and family of
Cumberland were here Monday,

Miss Lutz of Lancaster, Ky.,
has accepted a position in Mul-lin- s

Bros-- ' store.

Mrs. Lula Mayberry of Lex-

ington was in Whitesburg Tues-

day and Wednesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. C- - Jenkins
and children of Seco called on

friends here Wednesday.

T. B. Thompson of Cleveland,

Va., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Manerva Thompson, of Sandlick;

Olney Hammonds, Miss v Thel- -

ma Clarke and several of their
jKnott county friends were in
Hazard Sunday.

Miss Louise Fields, operated
on fqr appendicitis in a Lexing-

ton hospital some days ago, is
reported doing nicely. .

Mr. and Mrs- - Karl E. Davis
and daughter, Genevieve Chase,

and Mrs. O. W. Danefr- - of Seco,

were in Neon Saturday.

Mrs- - E. L. Erazier went to

Hazard Sunday to begin work in
the subscription contest the
.Hazard Herald is conducting.

Miss Hettie Prater and Miss
Brandenburg of Jackson, Ky-- ,

were week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. James Fairchild.

R. B. Caudill and Mr. JValters,
manager of the Blackey Motor
company, of Blackey, were in
town on business Monday.

,e Gordon Lewis and P,rof. Jack
Glenn drove through to the Blue
Grass for the week end. Mr.
Lewis went to see the State-- &

Water Curing makesSIlYr-town- a

tough clear through
no part overcooked no

part under-cure- d because
thejr are cured from both
midei. See chart.
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L. football game at 'Lexington,
and Mr. Glenn saw his college,

Wesleyan, battle the Centre Col-

onels at Danville.

Mrs. H. H. Harris and Mrs.
Stephen Combs, Jr., went to El-siec-

Tuesday of last week to
attend a play given by the pu-

pils of Prof. Harris' school.

W G. Holbrook, Lewis Am- -

merman and J. L. Crawford 5?()went by automobile to Hazar'd
Sunday afternoon, making thcj(g)
:rip in two and a half hours and
the return in the same time.
Road conditions between the
mouth of Garner and Sassafras,'
while not good, allow passage.1

All of this stretch is under con- -

tract and most of it is in actual
construction.

Hallowe'en Dance
To Be Given Here

Friday Night

1 A big Hallowe'en dance is be-

ing staged in the F. G. Fields
building on Main street Friday
night, beginnng at 8:30 o'clock

and lasting till 1. Good music is
promised by the Original Moun-

taineers orchestra- - Although it
is not a mask'dance, any who
care to come in 'the Hallowe'en
costume will be welcome.

LETCHER1TES AT BEREA

Misses Nanni, Craft, Ethel
Tolliver and Vehna Parsons, and
Messrs. Carlos Breeding; Johnny
Stidham and Golden Stidham
are in normal here.Sam Adams,
Bert Adams,. Grace Breeding and
Chester Graft,- - academy.. Dalna
Hays, college, : .

.
.

Normal lost their fist 'foot-
ball game' of 1 the saasdh i to
Junior Hi.- - .

We hated to lose Coy Johnson
and the little Kona boy from the
Letcher, bunch.

Ethel Tolliver plays onthe ball
team and Carlos'1 Breeding;' on
the football team. Both doing

fine work ani old Letcher should
feel proud of. them-- , - .
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We call-yo- u to the.iHalJ.in honor, of .their, soi Claud. itwas and

ttatehient of the national banks

pi cdilrity, published in.

this week's Eagle- - "

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Dirmuay paryt was iwucauuiv
Saturday night, Oct. 15, at the
home of M?r. and Mrs. J. B- -

No needtohunf'
mns

We have the prices and values you want
right here,, all under one roof.

Perhaps planning to trade in your
car soon,, and only want to put few
dollars in tire. If so we have tires

that fit your price needs.

Perhaps you want tires that
will last for years. If so
we have Silvertowns

the greatest mileage
they gave in their bril-
liant history.

Jmt tell us what price you
want to pay and you'll
not need to go beyond our
tire racks to find the tire
that matches your needs.

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
Service

WMtesburg, and Millstone,
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Polhe Kincer, Verna Hail, Bme
Morgan, Dortha Williams, Lola

Campbell, Hester Day, Eliza
Hall, ..Alroa-Qarnpb,-

ell, Mildred

Speaks, Martha Adams, Viola
Combs, Mrs. Bill Hall, Mrs. S.

C. Campbell, Mrs. Kate Couch.

Jlfreshments, were-serve- d and
all enjoyed theniselves to the
fullest extent.

C7, & A. M.,
Whitesburg Lodge No.' T64, F.

&: A;gn. jyill'meet in. regular-ses-- .

sion on" the thjrd Saturday in
thia iponth. A full attendance-i- s

desired, as business of th mot
vital importance will come lip.

CAI50 ;ther5 "will, be . work in the
'scveial decrees. The is Sat-

urday, October 5. If you are a
Mason, you'll be there.

4 it
J. L. Hays, W. M.

'N.'rP Banks, Act. Secy. ,'' ' " "L

Candidate For
.iff j

Judge Makes.

To tfes Voters of Pike and Letch
er Cdujjf; -

Since I am a candidate for
Circuit Judge of the 85th Jtfdi
cial district composed of Pike

Letcher, the people are en--
tmemM Know somemings of my

I reside in lifeeyHjg and have
been actually engag 4' the,
practice of law fdr 12 years. " '4
ftjfi 40 years of age, wafc raised1
fi fttrrowbone creejc. '.in Pike
otmty, fc0ut three 'miles from.a- -

sch? fa section then
without roads tir4 wWh but few
moaum conyuienceti cwiH' rtv

add to the liawphnus and wdi
being of people,

..very
my fathvi3aMl HV, k ;been
for 21 years a Baptist fthep,
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Announcement

MyjpareHtei.iir

the close oTfichoQl each succeed.
inp year.wtjfc'keti at whatever !
could findito. do. and pay back thjt

again py
.-.- v

;

date

I

poor,

rats tn teach in the commor
schools of niy natiye county anc" '

then attended law school and was
admitted to the bar jn the year
of 1915, and have been activein
the practice eye? singe. L --

' i invite the voters to invest!?
gate my record from childhood,
and if I have not Jed an upright,
life they should not vote for me,

.1 am imfavor of a strict but
reasonable and impartial en-

forcement of the laws against all
violators, rich and poor. I shall
endeavor to enforce every law
upon the statute book, and to
protect the good people of this
Judicial district.

I shall at all times be in full
possession of my facnlties and
able and ready to discharge the
duties of the greatoffice to which
I aspire. I shalPtry every case
styicfly upon jtg merits, regard
less flf the parfjles or the conse
quenpe., wftput any cqugidera--
won or me gqutipai or rengipus

jnYBlviaffiliation of parties
We live in a great stetjbfw

populated by the best pople in
the world but we must be vlgi
lent io the enforcement of th

i

laws to keep it good. The few
who violate the laws must be so
restrained that the churches
and schools will not be disturbed
aad those traveling upon the
public highway will not be moles
ted and that life and property
wiij be secure,

Courts should be so conducted
that evcry man' will feel that he
has received a fair and imnarUal
consideration and has been dealt
with strictly but fairly accord-
ing to law and the man who
hmdd'ftie courts should be a mod-
el for otri&'togo by. No man
has moral right te PUnjsh others
for what h'e.does himsejf,thiy

Jf these principals meet with
ypWapproyaf.gfearhestiy sQlim
SJ&Ain thfedtnlhgov- -

fight as fluiefe a jwh 1 Ji'op
all win attend the elfcUonfl
vote their sentiments, whethet
they be fdr or against me. at.
h JJieir vote will be counted

aaf ceciitbtjl cast
Bmcerwy3o,

L.J.TAi.
(Ppliitcal Advertiseajeat) r

HOWARD-BEATT- Y ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Reliable Electric Service
CONTRACTORS DEALERS

All Kinds of Elcciical Wiring and Installation
House Wiring a Spccla'ly --High Grade Repairing

Hot Point Ranges and Appliances
R. C. A. Radiolas and Accessories

Wholesale HAZARD, Phoae
Retail KENTUCKY 295

A SURE METHOD
FOR SAVING MONEY IS TO

Budget your finances, so a portion is placed meth-
odically in an Interest Bearing Accoant.

Probably your fortune and success may lie in
formiHg the simple habit of banking a little sur-
plus every week.

Getting started in 'this bank will-cou- more than
the amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FLEMINGjjKY.

w E offer our facilities
to the public and cor

dially invite the people of every walk
of life to briny in their business.
After discussing the business proble-

ms-with our friends, .we find that
we neel you and. you need us. Come
in and let. us serve you By .doing- - so
you will get acquainted with our big-
gest asset. One which; we. do not put
cn our printed statements, but re-

serve for our customers, is that, of
COURTESY. Wethankyou,
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atNewlowWees
Pontiac owners in this locality. Ukt ownen

everywhere, believe today's Porttlac Six is the
finest low-price- d Six that money can bay. At
its recently reduced prices it combines six-c- yl

inder performance and Fisher body luxury at
the lowest cost in history . . . And what's more,
Pontiac Six is a genuinely sound investment

for qur own records bear out the statement
that Pontiac Six enjoys a national reputation
for high' resale value . . . Come in learn for
how small a sum you can now enjoy the finest
low-price- d six in automotive history.
New lower prices en mil body types (Effective July IS)
Coup 745 - Sport RoadOr 745 Sport Cakrilt 73$

Landau Man 845 D Lux. Landau Sadan $25
rfc. N.m MUnf SI, tlUS I. tllM. AHmUr,J mfemam kmitdHmg aar. MwtmrZLtLl
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